ΓΡΑΠΤΕΣ ΠΡΟΑΓΩΓΙΚΕΣ ΕΞΕΤΑΣΕΙΣ ΜΑΙΟΥ-ΙΟΥΝΙΟΥ 2008
ΣΤΑ ΑΓΓΛΙΚΑ Α ΤΑΞΗΣ ΓΥΜΝΑΣΙΟΥ (ΕΠΙΠΕΔΟ:ΑΡΧΑΡΙΟΙ)
A. TEXT : ¨Have Fun!¨, Unit 8, WITHOUT BORDERS 1
Dear All,
Have you got any hobbies? I’ve got a great hobby! I collect
stones and stickers. In my free time, I ride my camel, Jobal.
He hates it. He’s very lazy. He hates people too. He only likes
sleeping!
Sometimes, my family and I go on holiday to the beach. My father
drives the car. We all swim and ride our bicycles, but my parents
don’t really like many sports. At night I often write stories. My
friends love them! Write and tell me what you do in your free time.
Best wishes,
Gibreel
Answer the questions:
1.Write T (True) or F (False):
a. Jobal likes people riding on his back.
b. Gibreel likes his hobby.
c. Gibreel’s friends love sports.

(2,5 p)

2. What are Gibreel’s hobbies? (at least 2)

(2,5 p)

3. Which sentence is correct?
a. Gibreel’s father likes sports.
b. Gibreel likes writing stories.
c. His friends ride their bikes on the beach.

(2,5 p)

4. What does Jobal like?

(2,5 p)

Β. ΕΧΕRCISES (GRAMMAR-SYNTAX)
1. Put the verbs in Present Simple or Present Continuous:
a. My friend, Pam, usually
(collect) stamps.
b.
Mark
(study) on Sundays?
c. My parents
(not/sleep) now.
(2,5 p)
2. Write the words in the gaps in the suitable form:
a. There are four
(child) in our garden and they have got
a
(glass) and two
(box).
b. My two
(sister) like
(cherry) but they don’t like
(mouse)!
(2,5 p)

3. Choose the correct answer:
a. Look at the boys’ bikes. They are
bikes.
i. his ii. their iii. theirs
.
b. The time is 12.20. It’s twenty
i.past twelve ii.to twelve iii.half past twelve
c. Helen plays tennis
10 o’clock
Mondays.
i. on ii. in iii. at iv. to
(2,5 p)
4. Put the words in the correct order:
a. sometimes/Penny/to/goes/cinema/the/.
b. got/Tom/has/bike/a/new/?
c. Terry/play/does/tennis/with/them/?

(2,5 p)

GOOD LUCK!!!

